
I really enjoy Tim Allen and both of his sit-
com’s: “Home Improvement” (of old), and 
“Last Man Standing” currently running. I 
know that he is imperfect, swears some-
times, drinks alcohol, gives people a bad 
time, and pretty much always thinks he is 
right.  In spite of all that I totally enjoy 
watching his shows.  Why?  First of all, he 
is very funny.  With all of the wiseacre 
comments he makes, I could almost see 
myself in that role.  

Second, I love his “vlogs” in the new show.  
They always have a point of some kind, 
and usually the point falls within either 
normal life, or within Christian principles. 
Mostly however, I like it that deep at the 
heart of him personally, as an actor, and 
laced within his T.V. shows, is boldness in 
taking a stand for Christ.  Every time the 
subject of Jesus comes up and gets ragged 
on, he stands up for the Savior……. and I 
like that. 

 When we look face to face at 
reality, it is hard to hide. We are all flawed 
in some way. I used to drink WAY too 
much. My language was like a rotten egg 
wrapped in burning rubber: awful! My 
example was totally flawed because I did-
n’t care what people thought. It is amazing 
what Christ can do with a totally flawed 
person like me.  When I look at the reality I 
see in Tim Allen’s T.V. shows it makes me 
smile to know that there truly ARE those in 
the world of entertainment who will take a 
stand for God, and it is a great reminder for 
me that I need to be bold enough to do the 

same. As the song says, “I’m forgiven, be-
cause You were forsaken. I’m accepted, 
You were condemned. I’m alive and well, 
Your spirit is within me; because You died 
and rose again.” Knowing that, how can I 
do anything other than stand for Christ? 
Thanks Tim, for the example. 

 Both the secondary building and 
the women’s ministry buildings were 
erected in February, In addition, Pam did 
some medical work at the school in sur-
rounding villages.  All that was successful.  
But also, as I told you last month, the 
weather has taken a dreadful turn for the 
worse as the entire area is experiencing a 
very severe drought. The locals have zero 
ability to raise food in their gardens without 
water. To compound this awful situation, 
two of our longstanding and dependable 
wells literally fell apart, and to make mat-
ters worse, the river has completely dried 
up. As soon as we got home we went into 
action seeking funds. 

 

*     *     *     *     *     *     *     *     *     * 

  

I am happy to write to you that at least tem-
porarily we have been able to help our be-
loved in the K & K area of Uganda in sev-
eral ways.  The well at Kaplobotwo (the 
second K, in K & K) has been totally redone 
and is functioning better than it has for sev-
eral years now.   The well at Kabacheriya 
(the first K, in K & K) is being repaired as 
we speak.  I expect to get the news any day 
now that the work is complete and the well 
in back in action. In addition, we received 
enough funding to: 1) perform a hydrology 
report for four new wells; 2) put in a new 
well in the Kabacheriya area, and 3) put in 
an additional well where it is most needed.  
Pastor Mike and his team will determine 
where that will be. 

 

(cont’ on page 2) 
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There is more good news.  While there ,we purchased a truckload of food to be dispersed among the people of the area: all the people, not 
just K & K people, and not just Christians.  All the people are starving and we want them to experience the love of Christ first hand by His 
meeting their need for food.  We also left enough funding for a second load of food to be disbursed through Amazing Grace Church, and 
that will be purchased soon.  AND, due to the generosity of people who love the Lord and want to show their love to others, we have re-
ceived funding for two additional truckloads of food.  Wait…….there is still more.  In addition to people financing lifesaving food and wa-
ter projects, others have continued their funding to finish the secondary school building and build the latrines necessary for the school.  I 
have literally received gifts from $10 to $10,000 in the past 5 weeks to allow us to keep our people alive in these dire circumstances as we 
continue to move forward preparing the children to be the Christian leaders of Uganda for tomorrow. 

 Now let me tell you the REAL exciting news. Even in this dire situation, or perhaps because of it, more and more people are com-
ing to Christ.  Nearly every time I talk to Pastor Chemonges Mike, he tells me of new souls who have asked Christ into their hearts. I just 
give all praise and glory to God for bringing people to Him.  After all, THAT is why we do what we do.  In the end, when Christ returns, He 
comes back for one thing only: for His church, His believers. It is the goal of KMI to assist and partner with as many ministries as we can to 
help bring people to Jesus.  There is an eternity for everyone, the big question is this: “Where do you (I) want to spend your (my) eternity? I 
want to spend mine in the loving arms of Jesus. 

 Many thanks once again to all of you who are such staunch supporters of KMI.  My continual statement that “Nothing Happens 
Without Prayer” is still alive and well.  Thanks for your prayer support.  I know you are out there and I know you are praying, or we could 
not keep moving forward as we do. I am deeply humbled and blessed by your personal support and uplifting as well.  In my conversations 
with people who know what we are about, there is much kind support, many words of encouragement, and tons of heartfelt kindness. And 
of course I want to thank our financial donors.  Your very consistent, dependable, generous, kind, loving, and overflowing support keeps the 
KMI train rolling down God’s tracks. Thank you for giving to the Lord. 

 So, along with Tim Allen, I take my stand, and it is for my Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.  I know that many of you have taken the 
same stand, and I deeply appreciate your love for Him. If you have not, and want to visit about how all this “Christianity stuff” works, give 
me a call. I will be more than glad to meet you for coffee and answer your questions as Biblically as I can. I am not at all interested in teach-
ing you anything about religion, but rather, just guiding you to a relationship with the Living Person of Christ. He is NOT just a religious 
myth, He is very Real and VERY ALIVE, and wants you to know Him. 

 

        Serving Him, 

 

        D.C. 

  


